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In tho ~ttor o! tho An~11cation of 
T::r£ \'/ZS1Z-'Z:\ ::?":"ClPIC R.ili:~O..:.D CO!lD?..:.1a"Y 
tor &pprov~l Of c pl~n of sien~~1~g ~t 
llury~v111o. Cali!ornia. 

~~TI..~. Co::-:-:1ssioner: 

O?I1~!ON 

;A9:P11cc.tion lio. 10456 

~he ITestern ?aci!ic ?ailroad Co~pany. applicant 

heroin. h~s potitioned tho Railroed Co~ission tor ~ o:der 

a~prov.tng a.pl~ o£ installation of atttamatic s1gn~1~ ~Q CQTer 

trac~ge from ~ ~o1nt abo~t ~1x h~~o~ ~n~ ~o~t~ ~e$t north-

wast 0: tho north~ootor~y ond o~ t~o ~p~lie~nt's Yuba ~iver 

Brid.go south o:f Ua.rys't"illo to eo l'oint abou.t ::our hundred. ~na:.. 

~itty feet northwest o! the ~~pl1c~utr3 M~ysv111e Dopot. 

Thoso cign~ o~onsiono ~o do~rod in connoetion with the pro-

poscd. ~oir:.t uso of the p=.scing trc.c~ of tho o.p~liec.~t 'by tho 

owner :::.nd by the Secrf.:.:tento ::ortherl:l Ra1lroad fro~gb.t scz:vice 



i.llg to Sococ.d Street ~c:' the ';-:e3te:::,~ ::?acific :nl.ssi!lg t:raclt.. to 

u junction with. tho ,r030nt tr~"l3tcr truc!:. no~r F ;~t.b. :;.nd K 

to contin~e to be opc:,uted over tho ~rese~t ~o~te~. 

of this pusstng track ~s ~ joint troiSht trcck, as hereinbeforo 

find this £rei~~t 30rvico t.c.roUSh the c1ty very ob~ectionable, 

an~ ~ :rosolution to th~t effoct ~~d urging the er~!ltic.e o~ this 

upplicatio!l wes filed by t=e ~arY3vil~e City Co~cil with the 

CO~3sion in this ,rocee~ing. 

The pl~ proposed ~bove by the a,plic~!lt was first sub~ 

doclined ~ upprovc it, us it wcs not believe~ th~t tho pl~ pro-

pos.ed. of:!erod. cO.:lplete protection to trai:l ::love:lO%lts a.t tAe 

june:tio!l :poin ts. Tb.e Engine:o:'ing De;par'beIlt ot the Cornmissi on 

3uggested th~t not only tho now, o~t. tho eXisting joint o?erat1o!l, 

should be ~rotectod in one of the ~ollow1ng tbree ways: ~1rst~ 

t.croue.c. the installation of ~n interlocldng pls.:lt at e. I»nvenient 

~oint near the present j~ction lea~ing to Seccnd Street; second, 

t.b.ro:r~sh tAO installa.tion o~ o.~ interlocJ:i!lg plant loca.ted at Slme 

conven1e~t ~oict th~t wo~d include the existing interlocking. in 

another form~ of the So~tAern ?acific-~estern ?acif1c cross~g et 



Ninth ~nd ~ Streets; thirQ, the loc~g o~ tho ~ey switches o~ 

tb.o ~oint tract electrie~lly with ~he control 1~ th.e .b.~dS of 

tho towcrQun ut the present tower at Ninth a~d X Streets in 
lieu o~ tho pl~L~ switch ind1cutors pro~osed by tho ru11ro~ 

comp~y. T~e applicant thoreupon tiled this formal application 

',~'i th the Co=1ssion requosti:lS Wl order ~~th.oriz1ng tAO 31gn.o.l 

inst~llation de3ired. 

Tho ~pplicunt contends th~t tho number o! train ~ovo~nts 
ovor thc jOint tr~c~. ~d tho oonot1ta to bo derivod ~roc ita 

~o1~t U.SC £lore not ot s~ficient "1c.luo to oitb.cr or "ootth comp:lnics 

to wurrant tho ex~en$e of installing an 1nterloc~~!~~t. Four 
pro:inent signal onginl;)ers test1~ied. tor s.ppl1c~t tb.at tho con-

struction of en intcr~ock1ng plant w~s not warranted on account 

of the co.st. 

Signel. ~ng1neer of the epplicant succi ttod est1I:latea :placing 

the cost o~ an in~e=lock1ng pla~t tor t~e j01?t tro.Qt at $29~425. 

with ~nnutil c~t ot ~ai~ten~~ce ~~ operation of 05970.40. If 

uutooatic signals woro installed betwee~ the proposed tower a~d 

the ~regent Ninth and Z Stroot Towor. an add!tion~l oxpondit:re 

of $4116.8l would cave to oe oade, with ~ additional annual 

~s.1nto~anee c~ge est1:lated c.t $4~.54 • . 
.. ~n interlOCking plant 80 located as to incl~d.e th.e existi.:lg 

tower ~nd crossing prd<ection et ~inth ~d Z streets is est£:~tod 

to cost ~;57.207.76. with an s,!1!luul cost of r.:u..i:c.te:lance z.3!: ope=~

t10n ot $7933.86. The ir.stallation of electric switch. locks on 

the key switches o! this layo~t, which is tho third. alternatiTe 

proposed. by the Co~~jssionTs Engineering ~e,artcent, is es~ted 

by the applicant to cost 0l578.06 with. ~ ~uul ma1nten&~ce 

charge of $1l62.56~ This mai~te~ance c~rge 1s hi~ i~ proportion 

to tho cost ot installation~ on account o~ the necessity o~ kee~1ng 

a signal. :na.int6.1.ner statiO:lod ut this point to. caro for tho 



electric switch loc~. All ~ tho signul oog1noors tostified 

thut ~ch ~ ~orm~ont muintcinor would bo necessary under such 

&. ty,pc o:! installation. ~;O!l6 o~ the a.bove est1::ut.tes of 

ann~el coat inc~ude interost on 't~o 1nves~o!lt. 

Applica~t ~urthor protested the use o~ electric locks and 

derails on account ot the dcleys invGlved in their operat~on b~t 

this delay~ \~on analysed, sppears to be very little greater th~ 

th~t which occurs under tho ~o3cnt opora.tion und no groa.ter than 

that which occurs st j~t10n points where tra.inm~ are required 

to chock t~o registor which =ight be !ound nocossary at this 

jun::tion. 

Signal Bngineer of app11c~t tastifiod that the signa.l 

plan ~roposod by ~pp11c~nt wee adequ~to and sate ~nd that he did 

not ob~ct to the divided ros~onsibi11ty entailed in its opera.-

tion; yet the testicony shows that he does ob~cct to such divided 

responsibility between tower:en un~or the Co~ssionts Engineering 

Departmont pl~ re~ring ~ tower at the Junction near Second 

Street by pI"O"l1.ding auto::.atic signals ootwee!:t the proposed tower 

und the ,resent towe= ~t Ninth and ~ street in his esttmate. 

£~t~oue~ al~ of the signcl eneineer witnesses testified that 

der~11s were not noeess~y~ the tostimony shows thet thore a~poars 

to be no othor ce~od of brineins a covement ~ade past a d~er 

si~cl to an ab$o~ute stcp~ exce?t by the inst~lation of auto-

::atic trei: n control. It fm:-ther sha:rs tha.t no sc,ri01l.S accidents 

!lave OCC':ln'od. in the :past twonty yecrs to tho knowledge of the 

witnesses through the fbCt that 3~CA ~ contr~ymove=ont was 

der~ilcd onto ~ho ground. whoreas on the other ~and~ tho Co~ssion 

has knowledgo th~t sovcr~ serious ~ccidents have happened in the 



past two 1ears as a result of r~ng past stop signals. 
This lJroceedillg is O:l.e in which the moral. ra.spons1b111 V 

of safeguarding the public, the employees and the property 

of the carriers, as well as that entrusted to their care, rests 

finally upon thia Comm1sSion, and therefore the Commission is re-

luctant to approve any plan Which does not proVide for the maximum 

o! safety. We can thoroughly understand and appreciate the posi-

tion taken by the opera.til'lg officials in thia matter that from 

their vie~oint the proposed plan is re!sonably adequate aDd sate, 

and, 'O.Ilder ideal operating condi tiona, wO'UJ.d accompliBh the desired 

result at a minimum of oost. Conscious, however, of the respons-

ibility vested in us, we !eel that the present application shoUld 

be deni.ed Without pre jud.ice to the submission o! plans which Will 

provide for more adequate and substantial protect1on than that 

a.:rforded. by the plans ~or which approvsJ. has been sought herein. 

ORDER -------

Applicant, the Western Pacific Ba11roe.d Compsny', haVing 

on September 4, 1924, :filed wi tb. this Co:nmssion an app11cat1.o11 

for ap~roval of a ~lan of automatiC signaling for the protect1on 

of its passiDg track at MarysVille, as shown on substitute Exh1bi t 

~A" filed at the hearing and ~b1t ~~" attached to the application, 

a public hearing having been held, the matter haVing been duly 

subm1 tted and the Commission being now :fUlly advised and of th.e 

opin1on that the plans proposed do not proVide for the proper 
measure of safety' ot operation at the point where the installation: 

for which approval is requQsted is proposed, 

that 'thiS a.pplication be aDd it is 

hereby denied Wi~b.out prejudice against the submission £or ap,prov&l 
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of ;pla:c.s proViding more adequate and substantial safety prot4Jotion 

than those for which approval is ~erein denied. 
The toregoing OpiniOn and Order are herebY' approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order ot the ~1lroad Commission 

of the State of California. 
I~ 

Da.ted at San Francisoo, Califomia, this 2..9 day of 

November, J.924. 
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